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                           “For of him, and through him, and to him, are all things: to whom be glory for ever.  Amen.”  Romans 11:36 
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 Greetings in the precious name of Jesus Christ.  We trust that this report finds 
each one doing well and enjoying the grace and goodness of our covenant God. 
 
 Bro. Norman Malu in Papua New Guinea has written to inform me that he has 
returned from the Highlands after having a productive time with the brethren there.  He 
was able to spend considerable time with Bro. Pale’ in preparation for his ordination, as 
well as with several other preachers in the area who attended his teachings.  Bro. 
Norman plans a brief trip back to the Highlands in December to attend the ordination 
service of Bro. Pale’.  Your prayers for the brethren in Papua New Guinea are much 
appreciated.  
 
 Cyd and I have enjoyed the opportunities to worship with Pastor Arthur Blevins 
and Philadelphia Baptist Church while in New Mexico.  My thanks to Pastor Blevins and 
to the church for their kindness, and for the privilege to preach before the assembly. 
 

It was a blessing to be able to complete the travel necessary to attend to Cyd’s 
medical appointment.  The doctor found that her health had deteriorated from last year’s 
visit.  She is now on a different treatment protocol and we are hoping that progress will 
be made. We are also praying for God’s will concerning the mission work.   

 
We are thankful for the Lord’s mercies and for the prayers of His people on our 

behalf. 
 
 Thank you for your continued love, prayers, encouragement, and support for the 
Lord’s work in Australia and Papua New Guinea. 
 
Love in Christ,  
Frank James 
 
 


